Introduction
The fruit growing activity has increased in the past decades, in both production and productivity. In the early 1960s, the world fruit production was 175 million tons in a cultivated area of 24 million hectares, expanding to 673 million tons in a cultivated area of 56 million hectares in 2013, which represents production growth of 285% and an increase in cultivated area of 133% (FAOSTAT, 2016) .
Expansion in cultivation area and orchard renewal demands the growing of millions of seedlings of fruit tree species annually worldwide. To be taken to the field, these seedlings must meet minimum sanitation and quality criteria, taking into account morphological characteristics of plants, such as height, number of leaves and stem diameter. However, no information regarding the nutritional condition of these plants is included in these standards.
Until late 1990s, production of fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings was basically performed in open-air nurseries, using only soil as substrate. Nevertheless, some diseases began to spread from nurseries to the field through seedlings, destroying many farming areas and causing severe losses. This fact made surveillance bodies impose rules, and currently, most seedlings should be produced in netted nurseries.
After the new enforced requirements, rootstock and seedling production underwent several changes, among which the adoption of commercial, inert, pathogen-free substrates stands out. At present, there are substrates with varied chemical composition on the market. The use of tree growth plastic tubes in some situations may result in volume restriction, which may compromise the development of the root system.
Commercial substrates do not meet the nutritional needs of plants, presenting low ion-exchange capacity, which, together with the low volume of tubes, favors nutrient loss through leaching. This problem demands more attention during irrigation and fertilization, and requires more efficient cultivation practices regarding fertilization splitting.
Currently, fertilizers can be marketed as powder, grain and capsules, each of them with specific solubility and nutrient availability. The adoption of these changes in the production process demands new studies to provide information to nurserymen and producers. The aim of the present review was to provide information about the importance of adequate mineral nutrition of rootstocks and seedlings, and guide plant growth with adequate nutritional balance.
Importance of adequate nutrition of rootstocks and seedlings in the establishment of fruit tree orchards -Formation of rootstocks and seedlings is one of the most important steps in the establishment of fruit tree orchards. Growing wellformed seedlings in nurseries allows plants to cope with environmental adverse situations and stress in the field after planting (BARBOSA et al., 2003) . Fertilization is indispensable in this initial period, because it promotes the growth and development of rootstocks and seedlings and improves their nutritional status (DIAS et al., 2012; SOUZA et al., 2015) , which results in better survival conditions after orchard establishment.
Adequate nutrition of rootstocks and seedlings is an important factor for adequate development and establishment of the culture in the field. Production of adequate nourished rootstocks contributes to the success of orchard exploration and can influence early production, positively impacting the economic return of the capital invested by fruit farmers (ROZANE et al., 2013) .
The quality of seedlings is closely related to the amount of nutrients provided for plants. Adequate nutrition guarantees shoot growth and enables better development of the root system and exploration of larger substrate volumes, which contributes to increase water and nutrient absorption. As pointed out by Arouca et al. (2011) and Rozane et al. (2011a) for 'Tahiti' lime and star fruit, respectively, roots are responsible for 30% and 26% of total dry matter.
Dry matter accumulation in each plant organ is proportionally related to nutrient accumulation. This fact was observed by Augostinho et al. (2008) , who reported that the average accumulation of macronutrients in 'Pedro Sato' guava tree seedlings concentrates in leaves (65%), with the remainder distributed in roots (18%) and stem (17%), a result that corroborates the trend observed for dry matter accumulation, with predominance in leaves (51%), followed by roots (25%) and stem (24%). Under nutrient deficiency conditions, root architecture and morphology are affected, which results in lower production of root hairs and reduced growth, facts that reinforce the importance of adequate nutrient supply in the seedling phase for the development of the root system (MEI et al., 2011; CAO et al., 2013) .
Nutrient supply, either through substrate or fertilization, is fundamental to meet the needs of rootstocks and seedlings, because nutritional imbalance compromises the growth and development of plants. Negative consequences of malnutrition can interfere with the establishment of orchards, given that rootstocks and seedlings submitted to nutritional deficiency will not present the same performance as those that received adequate nutrition during their formation. Lowquality seedlings will result in poorly formed orchards, compromising the culture exploration and the production process as a whole. To keep productive and long-lived orchards, it is necessary to obtain healthy and wellnourished plants (SOUZA et al., 2015) .
The current production of fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings involves inert and sterile commercial substrates composed of vermiculite, sand, peat, pine bark or other organic materials. These substrates present proper physical and chemical characteristics and provide nutrients necessary for the development of plants (SCHÄFER et al., 2008) . However, the quantity of essential elements present in substrates is usually insufficient for the initial development stage; consequently, fertilization is required to complement nutrient input, so that plants complete their development cycle in nurseries in a shorter period of time. Another aspect that should be considered is that substrates usually present imbalanced nutrient proportions regarding plant demand (DIAS et al., 2012) .
The use of high-quality seedlings in the establishment of fruit tree orchards represents 60% of the success in culture exploration (MINAMI et al., 1994) . Thus, the use of farming practices in nurseries, such as balancing the fertilization of substrates, allows the production of vigorous, healthy and uniform and adequate plants for final field planting.
In the establishment of high-quality orchards, the many production steps require nutrient supply in adequate amounts and forms for the culture. In this context, obtaining high-quality rootstocks and seedlings represents an important step in the growth and initial establishment of fruit trees (BRASIL; NASCIMENTO, 2010) . Plants in the nursery stage and producing trees, when adequately nourished, have lower susceptibility to be attacked by pests and diseases, showing higher tolerance to environmental stress and exhibiting increased fruit productivity and quality (DIAS et al., 2012) .
Adequate nutrition of rootstocks stimulates growth, which increases stem diameter, the characteristic used as reference to perform grafting (ROZANE et al., 2009a; LIMA NETO et al., 2015) . Consequently, nutritional balance contributes to reduce the time that nurserymen have to wait to carry out grafting, which leads to shorter stay of plants in nurseries and ultimately lower production cost. On the contrary, when excessive doses of fertilizers are used, a suppressing effect on the development of plants may occur, as reported by Prado et al. (2009) in citrus seedlings. Perin et al. (1999) report that this effect can be attributed to the increased osmotic pressure of the culture medium, causing harm to roots and impairing the absorption of nutrients and development of plants, in addition to other aspects, such as the antagonistic effect among nutrients.
Before field planting, seedlings must be vigorous, with uniform growth, and leaves must exhibit size and color typical of the species. After field planting, highquality seedlings showing adequate nutritional status are less likely to die and have higher probability of showing quick and vigorous growth in the new environment, often leading producers to skip replanting step, increasing the benefit-cost ratio (MENDONÇA et al., 2009 ).
Nutritional requirements of fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings -The amounts of nutrients to be provided to rootstocks and seedlings at the appropriate time, in adequate doses, taking into account the balance among elements, substrate type and species and cultivar, demand from nurserymen a set of actions to be implemented in the production process. Among these actions, producers have to know the absorption rate and nutrient accumulation in plants at different phenological phases.
Nutrient absorption rate is a reference to fertilize seedlings with adequate doses for satisfactory plant development. Knowledge of the amounts of nutrients absorbed by plants at different phenological phases can help determining the composition of the substrate to be used and plan topdressings for seedlings for the period that plants remain in the nursery (BARBOSA et al., 2003) .
Nutrient absorption rate represents the amount of absorbed and accumulated dry matter throughout the cultivation cycle, that is, the amount required by plants, which differs from the amounts that must be applied. The latter takes into consideration the efficiency of use of each nutrient, which varies as a function of several situations to which plants can be submitted to (ROZANE et al., 2013) .
The amount of absorbed and accumulated nutrients in seedlings depends on many factors, such as cultivar (AUGOSTINHO et al., 2008; FRANCO et al., 2008a) and rootstock used (ZAMBROSI et al., 2013) in the specific situation, given that rootstocks are responsible for nutrient absorption, which can be selective regarding absorption and transport, resulting in different concentrations of nutrients in leaves (AMIRI et al., 2014; HROTKÓ et al., 2014) . It is important to stress that the quantity of nutrients absorbed by plants is related to genetic characteristics of the species, absorption kinetic constants and factors associated with the substrate, such as humidity and concentration of nutrients in solution.
The growth curve and nutrient uptake rate vary among species, within species, and among cultivars (AUGOSTINHO et al., 2008; FRANCO et al., 2008a; FREITAS et al., 2011; ROZANE et al., 2011b) . For this reason, it is necessary to emphasize the importance of obtaining these characteristics for each species to determine the nutritional requirements of rootstocks and seedlings as accurately as possible, and develop fertilizer recommendation programs that better suit the needs of plants.
Nutrient uptake rate and fruit tree rootstock and seedling growth show similar behavior for several species. They usually present three phases: first, slow initial growth stage takes place; then, growth and nutrient accumulation become intense and reach maximum rate; in the last stage, growth is nearly stable. This behavior is observed in several species and is described by a sigmoid curve (AUGOSTINHO et al., 2008; FREITAS et al., 2011) .
In 'Pera' orange seedlings grafted onto 'Taiti' lime plants evaluated over 360 days after emergence (DAE), the total dry matter mass accumulation was slow in the first 90 DAE, and was responsible for less than 2% of the amount collected until the end of the process. This step was followed by a fast increase stage, which lasted until 330 DAE, after which a decrease occurred, followed by a stabilization trend (REZENDE et al., 2010) . Nutrient uptake rate in plants followed the same growth and accumulation trend recorded for dry matter mass, and was slow until 90 DAE. Plants accumulated between 0.7% and 1.6% of macronutrients and from 0.5% to 9% of micronutrients (Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn) until the end of the cycle (REZENDE et al., 2010) .
For rangpur lime and 'Swingle' citrumelo rootstocks that had 'Valencia' sweet orange trees as scion, the nutrient uptake rate in citrus seedlings followed plant dry matter mass growth and accumulation, and was slow until 35 days after transplanting (DAT). However, nutrient accumulation in seedlings varied according to fertilizer management (BATAGLIA et al., 2005) , pointing to the importance of nutrient specificities for each cultivar.
Nutrient accumulation in rootstocks and seedlings presents variations that prevent the meeting of adequate nutritional needs of seedlings, because there is no research about the nutrient uptake rate of many commercial species. Given the need for this information, the present review evaluated the amounts of macro (Table 1) and micronutrients (Table 2 ) accumulated by rootstocks and seedlings of some fruit tree species. Table 1 . Amount of macronutrients accumulated in rootstocks and seedlings of different species. Star fruit trees, just like other fruit tree species, show slow initial growth until 50 DAT. Dry matter mass accumulation in these plants is represented by a sigmoid curve. In seedlings grafted on 'Nota-10' cultivar, evaluated until 150 days after sprouting (DAS), plants presented half of their total dry matter in leaves, stem, roots and whole plant, in the interval between 82 and 118 days, indicating slow growth of the species . For 'Malásia' cultivar, 50% of dry matter mass accumulated by plants in different organs was reached between 97 and 106 DAT (ROZANE et al., 2013) .
Nutrient accumulation in star fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings shows the same trend as dry matter mass accumulation in plants, and the period with the highest nutritional demand is between 90 and 150 DAT for 'Nota-10' and between 25 and 75 DAT for 'Malásia' rootstocks (ROZANE et al., 2013) . For 'B-10' and 'Golden Star' cultivars, the interval of highest nutritional demand occurred between 208 and 233 DAT and between 233 and 283 DAT, respectively (ROZANE et al., 2011b) .
Nutrient uptake rate and dry matter mass accumulation in guava tree seedlings vary according to cultivar. In general, dry matter mass growth and accumulation in the different organs of seedlings are slow until 45 days. Macronutrient accumulation in the seedlings of 'Paluma' cultivar increases quickly from the 75 th day. For the 'Século XXI' cultivar, this increase occurs at 45 DAT (FRANCO et al., 2007) . In these two cultivars, half the dry matter mass accumulation takes place in the period from 75 to 94 and between 80 and 90 days, respectively; this is also the time gap during which plants concentrate macronutrients (FRANCO et al., 2007) . Regarding micronutrients, the time necessary for plants to reach 50% accumulation was between 82 and 92 DAT and between 76 and 91 DAT, respectively, for 'Paluma' and 'Século XXI' cultivars, and dry matter mass accumulation in different organs followed the same trend (FRANCO et al., 2008a) . In plants of 'Pedro Sato' cultivar, the period of most intense nutrient accumulation was between 60 and 90 DAT (AUGOSTINHO et al., 2008) .
Seedling growth and dry matter mass accumulation in soursop trees presented small increment until 105 days of cultivation, a standard that was also observed for nutrient uptake rate and accumulation. In this period, plants accumulated 27% of the total dry matter mass and one third of nutrients. The remaining two thirds were accumulated from 105 to 190 days of cultivation (BARBOSA et al., 2003) .
To supply the nutritional demands of rootstocks and seedlings, the amount to be applied via fertilization must take into account the amount accumulated by plants and the nutrient recovery rate, given that not every element provided as fertilizer is absorbed. It is necessary to be aware about the importance of nutrient balance, because the speed that nurserymen try to impose to the growth of rootstocks and seedlings often causes the dose of a certain nutrient to be excessive, which may compromise absorption of other nutrients and lead to nutritional imbalance.
Knowledge of nutritional demands of rootstocks and seedlings is fundamental to determining the amounts of nutrients to be offered to plants during the nursery phase. However, more studies are needed to determine these requirements in other species and complete the range of plants commonly produced in nurseries.
Fertilizer recommendation for rootstocks and seedlings -Rootstock and seedling production is usually carried out in protected environments, which demands nurserymen to be aware of some factors that may affect the normal growth of plants. According to Akpo et al. (2014) , in addition to adequate irrigation, the factors that affect the growth of seedlings in nurseries are container size, substrate type and fertilizer supply.
Fertilization of rootstocks and seedlings aims to complement nutritional demands that are not fully met by the substrate and promote plant growth. Nevertheless, it is necessary to define adequate doses to maximize plant growth and make production economically feasible. It is important to stress that, despite the importance of fertilization for plant growth, the use of high doses of fertilizers causes losses to fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings (LIMA NETO et al., 2015) , given that it may alter their morphology and influence their development in the field. In addition to determining the adequate dose, it is necessary to fractionate fertilization, especially regarding nitrogen and potassium, because nutrient leaching can occur as a consequence of constant irrigation and small dimension of recipients (plastic tubes) containing plants ( PRADO et al., 2008; PRADO et al., 2009; ROZANE et al., 2009a) . These losses may reach 8%, 12% and 26% for N, P and K, respectively, with nutrient management system, and 7%, 10% and 56% when slow-release fertilizers are used, as found by Boaventura et al. (2004) , evaluating nutrient balance in citrus seedlings grown in commercial substrates.
Despite the known importance of nutrition for the production and quality of rootstocks and seedlings, literature presents many discrepancies regarding fertilizer management, dose definition, nutrient sources, application forms and installment. It is noteworthy that the doses of fertilizers for fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings, in general, are defined with little accuracy or empirically (LIMA NETO et al., 2015) . Fertilization in nurseries is often carried out without adequate technical support, as a consequence of the absence of scientific information to help evaluating the nutritional status of plants in the nursery stage (SOUZA et al., 2015) . In this context, there are greater concerns regarding micronutrients, given that there is a fine line between shortage and toxicity, especially in nurseries (LIMA NETO et al., 2015) .
The importance of micronutrient fertilization in rootstocks and seedlings is notorious, because it affects the growth and nutritional status of plants; however, it is necessary to take into account that doses higher than recommended can cause toxicity and compromise the growth and quality of seedlings (SILVA-MATOS et al., 2016), which reinforces the importance of defining rational doses of fertilizers.
The amounts of nutrients offered to rootstocks and seedlings vary as a function of fertilizer management practices adopted in nurseries (GIRARDI et al., 2010) . These authors evaluated fertilizer management practices recommended by fertilizer companies based on empirical experiences of nurserymen, and observed that, for the same nutrient, amounts provided for seedlings presented variations higher than 1,000% among some treatments.
Current fertilizer recommendation reports do not address fertilization of plants in nursery phase, which impairs the production of properly nourished rootstocks and seedlings. Some studies use fertilizer recommendation suggested by Malavolta (1980) for greenhouse experiments, which consists of N = 300, P = 200, K = 150, Ca = 75, Mg = 15, S = 50, B = 0.5, Cu = 1.5, Mo = 0.1, Zn = 5.0 and Fe = 5.0 (mg dm -3 ). It is important to emphasize that this recommendation indicates the need to split N and K doses in two or three applications, with the first one occurring during planting and the others as topdressings during plant development. Nevertheless, this recommendation was designed for soil cultivation and extended to other environments without taking into account the specific demands of each species or variety.
Fertilization of rootstocks and seedlings is often underrated by research groups, and more studies are necessary to examine the characteristics of other economically important fruit trees. To guide the fertilization of rootstocks and seedlings and new studies, Table 3 presents nutrient doses associated with maximum growth for some species, as reported in several publications. In some papers, doses were expressed in different units (for instance, g/plant) and standardized to the same unit, taking into account the volume of containers in which plants were cultivated.
The supply of macronutrients to rootstocks and seedlings may also be carried out via nutrient solution. For citrus fruit trees, Bataglia et al. (2008) Information about micronutrient fertilization for fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings is even more uncommon in literature. Some investigations have reported doses that promoted maximum plant growth, but for few micronutrients and cultures. It has been advocated that fertilization is performed with 3.8 mg dm -3 of Zn for star fruit trees (LIMA NETO et al., 2015) , 2 mg dm -3 of Zn for guava trees (NATALE et al., 2002) , 5 mg dm -3 of Zn for yellow passion fruit trees (NATALE et al., 2004) and 0.5 mg dm -3 of B . It is important to emphasize that most of these doses were determined for soil cultivation, and that substrate cultivation demands the definition of specific doses.
Some fertilizer recommendations for rootstocks and seedlings have been described in some publications. For citrus fruit trees, Bernardi et al. (2000) recommend the application of micronutrients through monthly spraying with the following doses (mg L The adoption of commercial substrates instead of soil and other materials in the production of seedlings demands more fractions or a more frequent application of fertilizers, as a consequence of the susceptibility that these substrates have to leaching-driven nutrient loss (SERRANO et al., 2010) . Alternatives such as fertigation and slow-release fertilizers have been used to produce fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings in an attempt to minimize these losses (COSTA et al., 2011; ALMEIDA et al., 2012) .
The use of slow or controlled-release fertilizers has resulted in higher fertilization efficiency in nurseries, in comparison with fertigation and conventional fertilizers (GIRARDI et al., 2010; COSTA et al., 2011; ALMEIDA et al., 2012) . However, it is necessary to carry out calibration studies to determine adequate doses for different cultivation conditions of rootstocks and seedlings of several species. It is important to ensure that the fertilizer supply is performed based on each species' growth curve, which implies fulfillment of plants' demands and loss reduction. Table 3 . Macronutrient doses that promoted maximum growth in rootstocks and seedlings of different species, as reported by different studies. Foliar diagnosis in fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings -Foliar diagnosis is the most reliable method to assess the nutritional status of plants (ARROBAS et al., 2014) , and consists of evaluating soil fertility using plants as extractors. The higher reliability can be explained by the fact that soil is a heterogeneous medium, subject to several interactions that may compromise nutrient uptake by plants, even when fertility is high. Nevertheless, it is pertinent to stress that foliar analysis does not imply excluding soil analysis; rather, it could be used as complement, allowing adjusting fertilizer recommendation.
The diagnosis of the nutritional status of plants is carried out by comparing the content of nutrients obtained in the analyzed vegetal organ to reference values previously measured in calibration experiments, conducted in the field or greenhouses, where species can be grown under controlled nutritional and environmental conditions.
There have been few advances in the application of this technique in the production of fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings over the years. Literature lacks information on adequate nutritional standards, quantity and type of leaf to be sampled, and sampling period for most fruit tree species. This information is fundamental, because it allows setting fertilization characteristics whenever necessary, which helps producing high-quality seedlings.
When evaluating the nutritional condition of each species, it is indispensable that factors such as leaf type and sampling period are similar to those used to obtain reference values. For rootstocks and seedlings of most cultures, there is no standardization for leaf type, let alone for proper sampling period. This causes researchers and producers to resort to empiricism, which leads them to apply standards determined for plants in production phase, that is, adult plants, resulting in severe interpretation problems.
Leaf nutrient content varies according to species (GALVEZ-SOLA et al., 2015) , cultivar, sampling period (CARVALHO et al., 2011; AMIRI et al., 2014; ARROBAS et al., 2014) , leaf age, analyzed organ (ARROBAS et al., 2014) and rootstock (AMIRI et al., 2014; HROTKÓ et al., 2014; ZAMBROSI et al., 2013) , among other factors. As a consequence of these variations, the ideal nutrient content must be specified for each plant species; the plant part also has to be indicated and, in some cases, the growth phase to which values relate should also be pointed out (MAARSCHALKERWEERD; HUSTED, 2015) .
Leaf sampling to evaluate the nutritional status of plants is the first step in the diagnosis process, and one of the most important, because if it does not follow the correct procedures, the other stages will be compromised, and the diagnosis will not be reliable. For 'Paluma' and 'Século XXI' guava tree seedlings, Rozane et al. (2009b) recommended to collect the third pair of leaves from the apex to the basis of the branch. This indication was followed by Souza et al. (2015) to determine the leaf content for 'Paluma' seedlings.
For citrus rootstocks and seedlings, respectively, Bataglia et al. (2008) recommended the collection of thoroughly expanded ripe leaves located at the medium third of rootstock and seedlings; the recommended amounts are three per plant and twenty plants per plot. For sweet passion fruit trees (Passiflora alata Curtis), Freitas et al. (2008) suggested the collection of the fourth thoroughly expanded leaf and ten leaves per plot.
In the final diagnosis step, interpretation of leaf contents is carried out through several methods (ROZANE et al., 2016) . For some cultures, such as passion fruit and umbu trees (Spondias tuberosa Arr. Cam.), critical leaf level and nutrient sufficiency range were applied to measure adequate nutrient contents. For guava and citrus trees, the Diagnosis and Recommendation Integrated System (DRIS) was used (Table 4) . Table 4 exhibits adequate macronutrient contents for rootstocks and seedlings of some fruit tree species. It is pertinent to stress that for yellow passion fruit trees, the critical level was determined in the entire plant shoot, and not only in the foliar portion PRADO et al., 2004a; PRADO et al., 2004b; PRADO et al., 2005; PRADO et al., 2006) . For cultures with lack of such information, Table 4 shows contents obtained in studies reporting hydroponic growing, which may be used as a guide by seedling producers and reference for the development of new investigations. It is important to point out that different cultivation conditions may result in different outcomes.
For papaya fruit trees, nutrient contents (Tables  4 and 5 ) in plant shoot were calculated to promote from 90% to 100% of maximum seedling growth, based on regression equations presented by Serrano et al. (2010) . In cases in which this calculation was not possible, the average contents obtained in the mentioned study were shown.
Macronutrient contents differ among species and cultivars and within the same species (Table 4 ). This must be taken into account during the interpretation of results of plant tissue analysis in order to avoid mistakes, and wrong diagnoses are not carried out. In general, for some macronutrients, such as N, K and Ca, this range is wider, as a consequence of the greater requirement of these elements by plants. For P, Mg and S, the range is narrower, which may indicate lower demand of these nutrients by plants. Table 4 . Foliar content and macronutrient content range for rootstocks and seedlings of different species, as reported by different studies.
CITRUS (rootstocks)
34.0 -36.9 2.4 -2.9 19. 1 -22.1 22.5 -27.3 3.2 -3.9 3.0 -3.7 Bataglia et al. (2008) Lack of information about adequate contents in fruit tree rootstocks and seedlings is even greater for micronutrients. Although they are necessary in smaller amounts, they are essential and play a crucial role in plant nutrition, and special attention must be given when determining the adequate range of leaf nutrient contents. This caution is due to lower demand in quantitative terms (Table 5) , which makes the interval between deficiency and toxicity narrow in plants (MALAVOLTA et al., 1997) . According to Article 8, people and companies that develop production, processing, packing, storage, analysis, commerce, import and export of seeds and seedlings have to report to the Brazilian Registry of Seeds and Seedlings (Renasem, its acronym in Portuguese). Registration is responsibility of the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA, its acronym in Portuguese), which is also empowered to perform the Brazilian Registry of Cultivars (RNC, its acronym in Portuguese) and the Brazilian Entity of Registered Cultivars (CNCR, its acronym in Portuguese), a registration form for maintainers that provide basic material, ensuring the characteristics of the cultivar declared according to its registration at RNC. As a consequence of this legislation, seedling producers are allowed to use materials registered at RNC only for plant propagation and commercialization, and have their activities supervised by MAPA. Additionally to the national legislation, each Brazilian state has specific laws on the topic. São Paulo, for instance, requires the presence of a technical manager, who must be accredited by the ministry.
Seedling production is also cultivar specific. Citrus and coffee cultures are ruled by a distinct administrative rule (Portaria CDA -5/2005 and 4/2011, respectively) . An important legacy of these administrative rules refers to production of seedlings in substrates. The use of substrates instead of soil stands out among the several items associated with the production of healthy and high-quality seedlings, given that soil may favor dissemination of pests, diseases and weeds. Due to the importance of this aspect and the concern it raises, in the 1980s, the SAA -80/1984 resolution was enacted, which prohibited the dispatch of soil and seedlings of São Miguel Arcanjo, Guareí, Pardinho, Itatinga and Capão Bonito municipalities, given that they hosted ground pearl (Eurhizococcus brasiliensis). Since then, several administrative rules were enacted according to potential cultures, pests or diseases, in addition to rootstock or seedling production site.
At national level, MAPA, by means of Normative Instruction n o 24/2005, does not restrict the use of soil or soil mixture, but item 5.2, subparagraph I determines that producers must take responsibility for production, quality production and identity of seedlings in every production step.
When seedlings or rootstocks are grown in substrates, which usually cannot provide plants with adequate and balanced nutrition, it is necessary to apply amendments to correct soil acidity and fertilizers. Although several administrative rules and normative instructions have been issued by competent bodies, almost all concerns relate to pathogens. These legal instruments do not contain guidelines on the chemical quality of substrates that will be used to produce rootstocks and seedlings.
Considering that the adoption of substrates aims to prevent dissemination of pests, diseases and weeds, most materials used for this purpose are inert, that is, they do not provide plants with the necessary amounts of nutrients. Since the use of inert substrates is relatively new in Brazil, little information is available about the handling of these recipients directed to make them more suitable for adequate plant grow. There is high research demand on this subject, given that each vegetal species has specific nutritional requirement. In addition, different substrates present distinct chemical compositions. Thus, the only way to fill this knowledge gap is through experimentation.
Some general measures should be taken in the period of initial seedling development, due to sensitivity to pH and salinity problems caused by fertilizers. Consequently, nutrient dose fractioning and adequate choice of nutrient source are fundamental for nurserymen to achieve success in their activities.
